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Proceedings of Their Twonty-Fourth An-

nual
¬

Convention.

MANY VERY INTERESTING PAPERS READ

Jl p.-ncv nnil How to Combat It IlNrimloni-
of Value to the 1'rnfnoiliiii Diph-

theria
¬

nnil Its Clirr I'rrnltlcut-
Inchon * AdilnM.-

'J

.

ncro was n bettor attendance) yesterday
Ut the second day's session of the Nebraska
State Medical eocioty , which li holding lt-

twentyfotirth annual convention In the
Young Men's Christian ascoclation building.-

Dr.

.

. F. Mllroy of Omaha road a paper
on "An Umloicrlbod Variety of Horodltary-
cnJotna ," nt the opoulni ? of tin mornlna'as-
ession. . Ho Introdiicod Ills subloct brolat -

lnt Ins experience with n oatlont whom ho-

liad treated , lie spoke of hereditary ( udcina-
Jn n certain family from Rreat grandparents
down to the present generation , The female
members of the family ran to enlarged limbs
nnd the male members to largo foot , both of
whom would have especially been adapted
to comln opera nnd inujouiiis. Ills history of-

Iho disease wnsvorj Interesting to the medi-
cal

¬

profession , and the paper was ordered
published with the society's literature.-

"Tho
.

Voice , as a Musical Instrument , Af-
fected

¬

by Disease" was the litto of n paper
rrad by Dr. George WllUlnson of this city.-
IlOBtild

.

the voice was not a current of air ,

hut n vibration of the nlr, and was
of the opinion that most anybody

oiild Ring bv the training of the voice
U It wore not diseased. There was no dis-

cussion
¬

on the paper.
Under the bonding of practice of medicine ,

Jr. W. O.'Bridges of Om.ihn road n paperou-
"Intorstltlul Nephritis , " nn inlhunmatioti of
the ItldnoyH. llo said the dl.scuso passed Its
llrst stages with little observation nnd was
Holdom recognised. Ho cltod several ca es-

wllh which ho had bad experience. Ho
thought , ns did many others , that n change
to A warmer cllmata such as southern Cali-
fornia

¬

was the host euro for Brlpht's disease.
The paper! was referred to the conimittoo on

' llcallou.
DlnmiHftlon nit Dlphtlinrln.-

In
.

the afternoon Dr. A. Bowen of Ne-

braska
¬

City read a paper on "Diphtheria. "
Ho said ho had prepared a paper
on tha subject eleven years ago , and
he could offer nothing" new on it nt-
jiresont. . Ho regarded the disease , however,

ns one of the most deadly foes that humanity
Is heir lo. In the llrst ton ycara ho had lost
only two pillenta. In these cases , ho said ,

ha bad boon called either too Into
or too early. Tim wav to euro the
disease was to arrest It before It invaded the
B.vslotn. Ho thought ho had saved the lives
of many voung children bv havln1? mum gar-
Rio otio ot his decoctions of tincture of iron
nnd carbolic acid. Diphthorl.i was n disease
that meandered around in tha dnrltness when
nobody was expecting its visitation. Ho said
that It should bo looked after and arrested ns
soon as it made Its appearance. Ho did not
think there was any need of losing oationts-
in treating the disease. Although dangor-
ou.s

-
U could bo cured as easily as epizootic lu

lior.ioj.-
This

.

was whcro doctors disagreed. Oil
the discussion of the paper Dr. Hildroth of
Joyous said that as a statement it was too
Bwooping. Ho did not agree with Dr. Kovven ,
because no did not believe that all diphtheria
patients could bo saved. It depended en-
tirely

¬

uoon the treatment received. Ho
thought that if the paper was publlsood it
would get the uoctors into trouble by thu-
Btatomont being made public that all dlptl-
thoria

-

patients could bosaved.-
Dr.

.

. Uonwiiv was of the opinion that If not
mora tlmn.'JO pur cent of diphtheria patients
wore lest the physicians were doing a great
work for humanity. Ho said that a patient
nfllictcd with the disease should not at night
bo allowed to sleep over two or throe hours
nt a lime , else they would sleep tbo long
sloop of the Just , Dr. Uapen of this city was
favorably Impressed with Dr. Boweii'a state-
ment

¬

ot his treatment on account of its great
Rtrungth a;. ' an anticoptic. Eiu did not bo-
lldvo'

-

the germs of the disease were alto-
gether

¬

In the. atmosphere. Thu disease was
contraotetl by contagion.

The paper was referred to Iho committee-
ontmblication. .

Dr. n. U.. Lowry of Lincoln road n paper
on "Labio-GIosso-Laryngcal Paralysis. " Ho
analyzed the subject at length , after which
the piper was referred to tha usual committ-
oo.

-
.

IVicrH In the Country.-
Dr.

.
. F. A. Long of Maalson made a few re-

marks
¬

on thi ) continued favors of the rural
districts. Ho talked of fevers nnd "that
tired feeling" of patients that ho had at-
tended.

¬

. Ho cltod many cases of different ,

fovqrs that , had caused alarm in rural Nu-
luaska.

-
, . In the interior part of the stnto
lover and ague had been given the shako.
Favors are seldom seen in tbo rural districts.
Typhoid fever was also very mild niiu of, abort unratlon on account of thu altitude and
the atone-

."Reflex
.
Pain with Cases" was the title of-

n paper read by C. C. Allison af Omaha. Ko-
flcx

-
pain was found most frequently in thu

leftside of females. Ono case was cited In
which a youiu' lady bad a pain Iu her loathevery time she Iried to play a piano or looked
nt muslu to slug. Her tooth nclie was iluully
cured by havinir tier eyes treated.

Dr. II. McConaughy ot Yorlc talked of
"Profeisional Peculiarities. " Ho read ahistory of medical science , of the discover-
lea In medicine and drugs anil the advance-
ment

¬
of tno profession. .

"Professional Orthodoxy nnd Hotoro-
doxv"

-
was the subject handled by Dr. F. li.

Coulter of Ibis city. Ho condemned
the uuacks, for whom the newspapers
had a uigh regard by publishing cuts of them.Ilualsospoku unkindly of the doctor WHO
tried to inako ilia nuhlic believe , ho was ngreater physician than any other by tele-
phoning

¬

to newspaper ofilccs Unit hu had Just
performed a marvelous surgical operation.
In speaking of advertisingho sale" it was
impossible to draw the line on limitahlo or-
unlliiiitablo advertising. If the line wore
not soon drawn ho said the profession would
bo proslltuted.-

Dr.
.

. GliTord of thU city road n panor on. "L'bo Use of Thlcrsch Flaps with Special
Huferenco to Eye and Ear Surgery. " Hosaid that tbo Haps were vary bcnoilclal inpreventing blood from ooilnir from pores Inshaving the skin from any p.irt of the body.
The llaos were mostly u od in covering up
old ulcars. and the doctor had present a
uiuu upon tno loft sldo of whoso head , wheiuthe oar had boon , was n transplantation of
skin.Dr.

. D. C , Brvnnt of Omaha treated tbosubject of thu "Preparation of KaueleatoUKyos for Microscopical Examinations" Hogavo-tlio plans und methods of preparation ofthooyound exhibited specimens of them.Ho spoke of several Injured eyes an toldliow they were taken out,
Dr. J , C. Ponlsoof Omaha followed with apaper on u similar subject , thut of a cnso of"Orbital tumor in a l-yoar-otd child buinz

removed with preservation of vhloii. "

At last night's session President CharlesInches of Scrlbner delivnred an address r.the retiring oxeculivo oftlcor ot the socieiy.In substauco ba said :

"ItlaloKloal o volution has far moro In storufor man's welfare than conservation of on ¬er , y. When the ruling force U a knovviodiruthat hoftlth Is we kith , that tha oruanlo purityof our whole IIUIIIHII bulnjr , tump'o of tliu llv-ncUiil -
, Isdupiindunton ikiiow lublo of bio-li -

) ieut commandments. IIIWH will follow easilyumnishj abstractions In medlolnii and thool-o y mid thu uholo rutliino of imijjnlllcentplai'iiboi will ha > o no pliiou , ' The uriUiillty loKruot us will ba hoin of ovaut mlimco , llutwhile wo discern tha upi-ulnns In thu Unuthcro is us yet no riilin : form ami laws to o-

turmlnato -thu Impostor , who has bo much ttioniiiln sorlii.-sof liumiin nctlon In > ympathyurt) u doubtful iiuantlty , "
In connection the general uprisingoguitutdtrt, ho said :

"What a misty perception has thn pedazoglo
mind of the Import of lliU cint.unlnulion toUio neil I uy ruaiou of Inniimur.iblu mlnntiinr-tuiiUins , cruatliu dUtompor In thu tody ?
Vua ; but how niiioli more bu than In thu gen ¬

eral violation of ull blolo.cliul And hownbouttlm woifiiruof souliivhlcn thuso Bonlihuiut ? HIiHo.'y unfold * , nnd will Impel : butbiology Ij unlof today. 'Utnn iintu the thirdand fourth gunuraUon , ' was It uttered of old ,
mid with frao uraun for thuni us for us.
Tlioro U no oapricu In naturo'a luws ;

u.tfs somuhody else Is the lulldeU f.onst of-
ull woujd I ILU.V tlioio words tnUen us written
Iu thu iplrlt of Intldolltr. A four Is uxurtmod-uccanlonnlly that the doctor U xruwlutt Inim ¬

ical M Christianity , The physician a ncalfer ?
No. notof.trtilh tu.of| tbu uvuuty of boll-
ne

-
. not.of tbg power of luiru. Thu ox.ictop-

joiltu.
-

. That In pruportlua ait til * llfu U oyout

n louoh with the misery of m inklnrt nnrt un-
rnvnllne

-
the thread of which th it web M com-

lined Uicro Minulri bo n continual noanlng-
iwny from those U n rnntr.vtlctloii. A-

wcnnlni ; tbrro ccrtnlnly It from suracthlnir.
and if OfTonio has conm to him from
.hiHOvrlm claifu a hlghor hone , sotno othlrs-
i d huttcr IKJ jixiKwl Into. My rofcrenco to-
iloiuptoal nvolutlon is mcaeor nnd casual ,

Tlio vlstut tirlmurronoil up tliproby so to the
very foundation uf society : nlll and
ntarprot the Cnrlstlnn f.iltli ns no history
intdunn. Itwasatthu ccutiiriilcnl cuuncll-
f Inst niitiiMin In Washlnittnn that these

words wcm delivered t "This everlasting evo-
lution

¬

stands wllh tlio reality und lmmorl.i-
ltvof

-
Hod and man , the primary mill noees-

nary tfiltlisof our roiisciuinuess nnd pxpnr-
ilcnco.

-
. Nobility with clnrlty will bo Iho-

capstoiio of the doctor'n lioluir ; but ho will
not build upon or mniuilfy weakness "

Hiiinotlilnx about pnililhltlnn. "i'lusontly'the-
jnost bnnafiil thlnzln the I'lirlstlan world Is
the nli-uliollo nppullto and II M to bo oxter-
mlnatcd

-
by law. There nro other baneful

glant-s loomlnz un. I'lio lastci-nsuj ropurU-
uni'llftb of the niHrrloil woiuuu of M-issaehu-
suits In be sterile , and prusniits many cun.itof-
tMturat bearing on tbo st ihlllty of ths! na-
tion

¬

, llut thorn Is much , pntrnl to ninnv. not
yet to ho found In an Interminably census re-

iiort
-

Thn ncwspipcrs tci-iu with the narr.i-
llou

-
of such moial depravity as confounds a

conventional IntullliriMicn : and If tlw doclor's
linowltMliu rtf the trend of our best Infnroiaill-
icopto , within nnil without church walls. In-

lliu iniitlur of their every appetite , what Do-
gets It , and the tangled up alnipo It has every
icrvo if bolng. If thn wore common po-wosslon
and dulyupDri'Cl.iteil , the machinists would
1)0) pil77lod unite us much to framu an eniiet-
nienl

-
pnlbltory a now to enforce onu. IJpiil-

Ing
-

with a presently prominent onso an-
Uinaha editor made vljorous coinmont al-
oncu pcisDlc.irtons and plallludo entire ,

kill ho : "I'.irunts lire too care-
s

-
( ; the moro Intellectual and am-
Dltloiis

-
thu mure Deed for watclilnsinu-

nhuallli v doniouslrat on Ahoitld not (m made
lishtof If a doctor had bciin called In when

the Inexplicable fascination was tuaiillcslud ,

ill nilKlit have heen avui ted. " oil , the doc-
luf'soxporluueo

-
ulvcs him strength , and oft-

time ho Is apt In Its application , hut ho would
Imve been artist truly to Imvn. rumisdloJ tills
case , f refer to the Mitchell-Ward tragedy In-
Memphis. . 1'ray , whenlu all of this did thu
first itiihpulthy uoinoustr.illon come lu ?
Surnly liu should have boon called before Ins
tmtjunl hnd bolntf anil surely Uady Mantnn s-

morall'Iii !; . Is exceedingly wise. 'Phis , quoted
iirovlously , was : "If the money and relliloiiH-
iMithttslasin duvotnd toward the rotfonuriitlou-
ot Iho racu wore directed towanl thu uenur i-

Lion
-

of those to come ttiu wholu face of society
niUht bn changed before another national
centennial "

Dr. A. S. Mousfolda of AshlaniJ , and chair-
man

¬

of the commlttoo on Ihu secretary's
general report , recommended wllh regret the
iccoplanco of Iho resignations of Dr. J. L. .

Bulin anil Mary U. Bullu , who had removed
to California , und also Iho aocoptauco of the
rcslgnallou of Dr. J. S. Donlso. The report
was adopted.

Resolution Adopted.-

On
.

recommendation of Dr. Monsfoldo , the
following preamble und resolutions wore
adopted :

The NehnskaSt.ito Medical sooloty In an-
nual

¬

session usrtumbmd , views with prldo the
effort made by lion , Algernon I'addock. suua-
tor

-
from Noor.islca. In cousross In bubal f of

the I'addocU pure fond hill ; nnd ,
hoioas. This soeloly Is fully convinced of

the ni'covdt } for tlio ino.ibiiru ami Iho giuat
good It will accomplish iu Dchalf ot puru
drugs and pure fool , and In consequence
irro.ilcr liuaUh and longer life of the people ;

lo.ivliu out of eonililuration ontlroly the
gre.il ajivln of money now p ild for not only
useless , but In ninny cnsus dunuoruus . .ida-
lteritlons

¬

: be 11 therefore
Kusolvud , That this society extends Its

licartv th.inUs toMm itor I'.iddock for his un-
tiring

¬

and unrunilttlni{ worl ; for thu liass.kun-
of this bill ; nnd CuiUier th it every member of-
thosocluly urge upon contrast tlio nocussitv-
of thu on ictincnt of the bill Into a I kw. and
that a copy uf this resolution , properly en-
duised.

-
. be sent to all members of congress

from this state.-
It

.

also having been urged upon congress
by the American Medical association that ,

Iho olUcu of secretary of health bo created ,

the following was adopted :

Whorons , The appointment of a secretary of-
he.iltli nould nuiterl.illy enhance tha work of-
sanitiliou In thu union of Ht.itesis well as lu-
erouse

-
thu safety of International communi-

cation
¬

; and-
Vbere.is , Such nn appointment would also

urunlly facllitata and It.isten thu unltlcatluu-
of nil laws In buhulf of public health ; tlieiu-
fore , hi ! It-

Kcsolvud , That wo fully endorse the mens-
uru

-
and thai the secrutary of the society sand

this lesnlutlun too.ich of our rupieiont.itlvcs-
in congress ; bo it further

Unsolved , That It Is hereby made thn duty
of every member of this society , as far as it
IH In his power , to nso his personal Inllueiiuo
with the nieiiibcis of eonless for thu success-
ful

¬

turnilnallon of this Issue.-

A
.

resolution endorsing the pan-American
medical rongreas. the lirst mooting of which
Is to bo held in Washington city in Soptom-
bor.

-
. ISUIi , was udouted.

The members of the society wore also
urged to do all In Inoir power to further the
ends of tbo medical congress to insure its
success.-

Tbo
.

election of officers for the ensuing year
was then in order and Dr. M. L. iriilurelh of
Lyons was elected president. The olbcr of-
ficers

¬

will be chosen today-
.Tbu

.
Omaha physicians gave the visiting

doctors-a banquet lust night at the Paxtou.
Them were IIOU In ntlcndanco and it was not
concluded until 2:30: o'clock this morning.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy's Catarrh Powder for cold In-
head. . i''or solo by all druggists. CO cents-

.Ki:2l'IX

.

<! 1'Klll' JSUfil'.

Hiiortmou'H AxDouiutlou Muctlucr ut Grand
Isltuul l lrcts Unicorn.-

Giiv.vt
.

) ISLAND , Neb , May 11. [Special
Tolosram lo THE BEE. J The contosl for Ibo
List. Winchester repeating gun came oft to-

day.
¬

. J. R. Elliott of Kansas City won tha-
cun , missing none of the thirty single tar ¬

gets. Schureman of Chuyouno and Hogors-
of Lincoln pulled oft twonty-nlne. The
State association team shoot badge was won
by Grand Island.-

Ac
.

the meeting of the association tonight
Omaha was unanimously salootod as the
place for the lournamont of 181t.) ; The elec-
tion

¬

of o dicers resulted : W. U.S. liugbea-
of Omaha , prnsidont ; C. B. Campbell of
North Bend , vice president ; Prank Parmo-
leu

-
of Omaha , socrntary. N. D. Nason of

Omaha was ro-elccted treasurer. A rousing
vote of thanks was given to the Grand Isl-
and club for tbo success it has mudo of the
tournament , also a vote to W. H. Harrison
and Secretary Stouffer for Iboir able admin ¬

istration of the association's affairs. The
weather Is somovvbut warm.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy's Catarrh Powder cures catarrh.For sulu by ull drugglits. fiu cents.-

J.

.

. B istltu ) soils Union soap.-

Muyur

.

( loldsmlth'it Fiinnral.
The funeral of Meyer Goldsmith took

place at I ; ii'J' o'nlook yesterday from his late
residence , 1019 Park nvonje , and was very
largely attended. The Veteran Firamon's
association and the Odd follows wore
present in Ihoir respective bodies , and as-
sisted

¬

In the last servlcoi to llieir deceased
comrade. The llorul olTonngs wore numerous
and very beautiful. A latvu bank of Illlos ,roses mid immortelles win tbo tribute of thuVeteran Plromou and bore thu Inscription ;
"OurCoimade O. V. R" The Odd Pel-
lowi

-
sent n beautiful tribuinnn Immense

wreath In which which were thu thruo links ,
emblematic of tbo order , and within whichwere the loiters , "P. L. T , " und tbo wreath ,
"Stato Lodge No. 10. "

A wreath of roses was sent by Mrs. Hell-
man , and a Hhoitf of wheat wllh n sickle sus-pended

¬

above was the oltoring of the Moverfamily , A beautiful siculo w.w the trlb'uto
of MM. Sands of Denver, and Messrs. J. S.Appel , M , S , Appel and lloldsmlth of Den ¬
ver also seat ollerlnus.

The casket was hidden under a rara wealthof uh I to , red und pink roses , uud Iho largo
mantel bore a load of wreaths , stars , crossesand bunchcn of boautlful ( lowers. The ser ¬

vices wore conducted by Uahbl Hoscnau ,
who ipouo feelingly of Iho qualilies of Uio
deceased Ihut had made htm u respected citi-
zen

¬

and a valued friend. The pall bearerswore : Messrs. J. Men lit , Max Mover , r.
Oberf older , Albert Holler and two membersfrom the Veteran Piremun's association nnd-
un equal number from the Odd Fellow * . The
remains woru intorrud ut Pleasant Hill.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy's Catarrh Powder for tonsllotls.Per aulu by all druggists. 50 cents.-

Ed

.

N. Urown salla Union soap.- .

Hughes & Evans soil Unipn soup.-

liullilliiK

.

The following pennlU wore issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

I'rank R. Mooru *. ouaniid onu-lialf-story
brick burn , 'JI7 Houth CJuhtoentu itreuc I..OOO

Two minor uermlta

Total. J.U50-

D. . J , Jounltvn soils Union soap-

.Llttlo&

.

Williama neil Union eoap.

FINISHED NICK 11AND180El-

olumbus Sluggers Pound tbo Omnba

Pitcher in an Ungentlomrinly Manner.

KNOCKED OUT IN ONE SHORT INNING

Srlnnclz' * (IrncoIrM Crow Didn't Wrtlt , but
the < ! :ime In the Tint Othi-r West-

ern
¬

( James I' MIIIIIPI | State nnd-

Niitlonnl I.raguo C'onlcstii.

Columbus , 15 ; Omaha , 3.

Coi.i'Miit's , O. , May 11 , [Special Telegram
o Titr. Br.i : . ] Tno faithful followers of-

Cing Nick Handlboe In this duchy gave n
royal welcome to their sovereign today , nnd-

o torrid was t ho reception that long before
.iiosunhad lagged out his royal highness
vns fatigued to the point of extreme weari-

ness
¬

and had the band, from the inner tntnplo
) lay "Thcro nro moments when ono wants
o bo nlono , " etc. , In order to nssungo his

mora or less rufiled feelings , Sir Nick ex-

ploded
¬

in the llrst inning. Dave Howe's
lustlars got n run for their money In great
ihnpo and Columbus made enough runs in-

.ho llrst inning to occupy a brown stone
'ront on Easy avenue. Hanalboo was
< nockcd nil over the Held and his support by-

Shclbcclr , Wostlako nnd Fltygornld was
enough to driva htm to a gold cum.

The visitors were outplayed at all points
nnd Columbus won under a strong pull ot-
Jnkoy Sohiiiulz. Hob made his
Irst nppoarnnca with the ttinm , his hard
ilttliiir , with that of .loo Kelly , being about
the only redeeming feature of the play of the
Onmhas.-

In
.

the sixth Inning the visitors hit Clausen-
linrd , pounding thrco earned runs on Shcl-
jock's

-

base on balls , singles of Collopy and
, doubles of Kelly and Howe , and

Haves' sacrillco. Iu the eighth Kelly's
.hrco-bosor and Collopy's sncrillco scored
ho runner. For Columbus Tim O'Hourko-
ed at the bat , every ir.a-.i in tbo team getting

a hit but Clausen. The batteries for tomor-
row

¬

will bo Vlckory uud Hayes , Stephens
and Merrill , Score :

COIUM1IUB.

. II. 111. 311. Kit. ! ( > . A. U.
Walsh , ss 3 0 1 1 3 0-

O'UourUe.Ilb n'JCampau.lf
I.ully , rf. 4 .1 3 0 t I 0 0-

McClullnn. . ! ! b 4 2 3 1 0 2 3 0-

llrnckenrldo| , Ib. . . 4 2 2 1 0 11 0 0
Abbey , in
Jnntzon , o
Jlausou , p

Totals 41 15 10 3 .1 27 ! ) 0-

All.

All. II. 111. SII. 811. FO. A. K-

.Sholbock.
.

. ss
GilUs , m 4 0 1 0 0 3 0 0
Kelly , if
follouv , lib 4 t I 1 0 1 2 0
Hone , Ib 4 10 00Haves c
WfstlaUe , rf

, Ub
U umli boo , p

Totals. . . . . II.I r 10 3 1 24 10 5-

hCOIlK IIV IXNINOS.
Columbus 0 1 : i 0 0 n 2 0 1.1
Omaha 0 0000401058UM-

MUIY. .

Earned runs : Columbus. 8 : Omaha. 2. Two-
mo hits : Abhoy , Walsh , HrccUonriduc. Cum-

in
¬

u. ICollv , l Thrce-biisu hits : Abbey ,
Kelly. Left on bases : Columbus , S : Onuiha'I.-
Huso's

.

on balls : OIT Clausen , Is on 11 and I hoe , 2.
lilt bv pitcher : Lally. Struck out : Hy
Handlboe , ! l : by UlaiiRcn. 0. Wild pitches : Hy
Handlbou. Passed balls : lly Hayou , : i. Tlmo-
of ziimu : One hour and forty minutes. , Um-
pire

¬
: .MoQiuiid.

Lincoln lias Lust Heart.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Nob. . May 11 [Special Tolo-
crram

-
to Tun Bnn. ] It required fourteen in-

nings
¬

to decide the game between the Lin-
coln

¬
and Fremont clubs. Thu gainovns

characterized bv the extreme , listlcssness of
the players of both club ) , rankWcclsions ot-
tbo umpire and the poor base running af the
homo team. A little mora snap in running
bases have won the game for Lincoln.
Score :

Lincoln 00010030000000 4-

I'ronioiit 0101200000000 2G-
Karneil runs : None. Hits : Lincoln , 10 ;

Fremont. 4. Krrors : Lincoln , 9 ; Fremont , 8-

.btruclcout
.

: Caistnn , 11 ; ICIinmol , J. It ittor-
lis

-
: Carstone and Fear : Klinmol and Graven.

Umpire : Hart. Time : Two hours und fifty
minute.-, ,

CllinrH rostpourd.I-
xnuNAl'OMB

.

, Ind. , May 11. Indianapolis-
Minneapolis , no game ; wet grounds ,

MII.WIUKCU , Wls. . May 11. St. Paul game
postponed on account of wet grounds.

TOLEDO , O. . Mi-.y 11. Kansas City game
postponed on account of rain.

NATIONAL L1MGUK.

Van Ilnltrun Wins Annthor Gnino far the
lialtinnire Trailers.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , May 11 , Van Haltron's
homo run in the eighth inning won the game
for Baltimore today. The garaa was a
brilliant ono throughout , St. Louis holding
up her own in good style. The weather was
cold. Attendance , 1100. Score :

tit. Louis 3-

HalUmnro 00 5
lilts : St. Louis , 8 : Haltlmnre. 8. Krrors : St.

Louis. 3 ; Ilultlmora , 2. Kirnod runs : St.
Louis , 3 ; Baltimore , 5. flatteries : Curiithors
and Huelcley ; Ilealy ami Gunson.

Mark Let Down .IiiHt Lone ; KIIOUC'-
I.PiTTaiiuua

' .

, Pa. . Mny 11. Baldwin pitched
great ball until the eighth , when ho was bit
for flvo singles and Boston won. Attend-
ance

¬

, Ii50! , Score :

I'lttsburg 4
Iloston 00010004-5Hits : I'lttsburs , 0 ; Iloslon , 7. Krrors :
I'lttsbiirif. 4 ; Hoston. 2. Earned runs : I'ltts-burg , 2 ; Itoston , : i. Two-baso hits : Illerbaner.
Shuuart , Batteries : Haldff.n and Mack ;
Nichols and (j.inel.i.-

1I1ICS
.

( I'llMtpOIKl-
d.Louisvu.M

.
! , ICv. , May 11. No game today ,

postponed on account of the derby. Two
games tomorrow , weather permitting.C-

I.EVHI.AM
.

, O. , May 11. No hull game ;
rain.

CHICAGO , III. , Mavll. No parao on ac-
count

¬

of wet grounds. Washington nnd Chi-
cago

¬

will play two games tomorrow , weather
permitting-

.CiM'ixxvn
.

, O. , May 11. Philadelphia-
Cincinnati gumo postponed on account of bad
weather , ___ ._..

: LiiUK.I-
tcalrlei

: .

) Continues Her XVlnnln Loail nt-
iriind( Inland's : | i nse.-

JlKiTRicii
.

, Nob. , Mny II. [ Special Tolo-
gr.im

-

to Tim IlKC.J Beatrice took the llrst
game from Oranu Island on ttio homo grounds
today by bunching hits. Tbo visitors put up-
a good gamo. Score :

Ilnalrl.'o 0 0
(Jr.ind Island . . 1000 0

Karimd runs : lloatrlce , fit Grand Island , I.
Left on bases : Hoitrlce. ((1 ; I"rind! Island U
Klist base on lullh ; uir I'dluger. A ; llalTur. I.
blruukout : lly KUluaur.H , hy Holler. . Two-
base hits : 1dinner. llaso bits : lluatrlee , III ;
( ir.ind Island. : i. Sacrillco hlis : June * , linurk.
Stolen basoa : fluutrleu , 4 ; ( ir'ind Island. ; !,
lilt by pitcher : Hv Bdlngcr. Si Holfor , f. Kr-
rors

¬
: Heal rice , 3 ; Uraii'l Island , II. I'as ed

balls ; Jones. 1 ; Kecfe. I. II itterles : Kdlimer
and Jones ; llolferuud Keofo. Tlmo of game ;
Ono hour and forty-five minutes. Uinpltu :
I'ulmor.

of thn T ..uni.-
WKbTKIlV

.

w. u p.r. w , i. p.p-
Ouialiu.Milwaukee U J-

Culumbun
. 'i 7 . .417-

M.U 5 . 'III-
'Ivnnia

. I'll III 4 7 . 'M-
lMlnnujpolla.* City. . I'J' U , Vii . a R . 'fT-
AImllaniiioll3.1'oludo . . . . . . . li II Ml-

NATIONAL
| . , . I ji ,111

lloatua IU 9 .TlB'I'lilluilnlpula.' . If Mllrookljrn . . . . l.'l I! . ! New Vorle 810 , < llIjiul.svlllci M 1 . M WuilihiHloti. , , 8 II , l'j |ritmliur.U U Ml-
Clavelanil

Clilcaeu .-. s n . .4U-
Jit.11 U-

tlnclnuatl
. IxiuU ! 15 , )

11 10 lUlllaiiiru 4 17 . .10-
0STATK 1 KACIU-

K.llcntrlca
.. ft 0 1.0001 IliittJiuoutb , . 3 3 .40)

I'rumouU. 1 I .ua Lincoln. I 4 !UU-

a. 1 8 Mtirnna| Ulaiul. . 1 4 . 'JU-

OJumc( * Tuditjr.
Western league ; Omaha at Columbui ,

Minneapolis ; at Indianapolis , St. 1'uul at
Milwaukee, Kansiri City at Toledo. National
league ; Boston at I'lttsburgBrooklyn at-
Clovoland. . New Yorkat Loulsvllto , I'biiadol-
phia

-
at Cllnclimali , IJaltlmoro at St. Louis ,

Wasblngtoa at Chicago.-

K.

.

. W. Bartos eolls Union Soap. ,

S. Cox aolld Union soap.

ARE FOE BOIES ONLY

fcoSTIXUrtll rtlOM PHUT IMOK.J

FourthD.! . Mellugn , Crojco ; M. D.
Hendrlcks. Wank * .

Fifth -F. J. sasor.Tolodo ; M. U. Jaokson-
Tlpton. . . J-

SIxthF. . N. Patton , Newton ; O. B. Mo-
Fall , OsKnloosn.

Seventh E. UCassatt , Pclla ; bymuol
Golpln , WlntorjStV

Elchth N. (J. Uldonour , Clarmda ; J. W.
Froelnnd. Corvdon.

Ninth LuelusVtt'olts , Council BlulTs ; F.
B. Biadloy ,

ToiHh JohnMtfCurtr , vfollorson ; F. C
Brown , HumboldU

Eleventh Park Holbrook , OnawaV.; . H.
Dant , Lomars.

After the announcement the members of
.ho various committees of the convention
took recess.

lt Work C

After recess the committee on credentials
made Us report nnd the delegates took their
eats. The committee on permanent organ-
zatlon

-
reported that it hml selected the fol-

owlnp
-

permanent oftlcors : Chairman , , ! . K.
Mnrkley of Corro Uordo ; secretary. F. E.
Watson of Polk ; reading clerk , J. II. Stuban-
rauch

-
of Marlon. The report was adopted

nnd the permanent ofllcora took their
lilaccs. Chairman Mnrkloy spoke nt
length , congratulating the convention
on the fact that Iowa was a demo-
cratic

¬

state , and duelling within tartlt-
C'lslntion[ , claiming it was only for

the benefit of eastern capitalists nnd of no
advantage to agriculturalists. Ho eulogized
'Jlovolnnd nnd closed with a glowing 01-
1lorsemcnt

-
nnd prediction of triumph for

Governor Boles for the next president.
The work of electing lour delogatos-nt

ergo to the mitionnt convention
was nndcrtnlicn. Senator J. H. Schlelds-

f Dubuquu was nominated by
Senator Schmidt, Colonel L. M. Martin of-
Ues Molncs hy Pcnlck of Chnriton , L. H,
Bolter of Logan by Yconians of Dos Moines ,
Edwnrd Campbell of JofTorson county bv J.
H. Stubenrauch of Marion county, John F.
Duucomboof Fort Dodge by Henly of the
same place. Colonel Chnrloa A. Clark of-
Jcilnr Unplds by Cnto Sells nnd Senator J.
D. Vcomans of Sioux City by W. B. Tread-
way.

-
.

Young nomocracy' * Hon.-

Hon.
.

. J. A. PenicK of Lucns county , in-

makmtr the nomination of Colonel Martin ,
mada onn of tha characteristic speeches of
the dav nnd was doubly well received bccaUHU
Mr. Poulck is ono of the brightest young
democrats In the state and was put forward
AS u special representative of tbo young de-
mocracy.

¬

.
"In bnhalf of the young democracy of

Iowa1 said ho , "whoso unswerving support
tnado possible the election of our state ticket
In tha last contest , I wish to present the
naino of Colonel L. A. P. Martin
(of Polk countv. In naming- him ns
the candlduto of the young democracy I
Ireflect not upon those loyal democrats who
have grown gray In past service. I concede
Ito no ono a greater admiration than I for
Ithose veterans of Iowa democracy who
Ifought the bottles of the party when their
Inumbers wore few. But they are giving
Iaway before the bands ot time , and many
Ihave answered their last partv call. The
work sonooiv begun , so manfully prosecuted
by them still rom Ins.atid, It never will bo
finished until Iho lasj* vestige ot sumptuary
Ilegislation Is wipqi) from the statute books of
]Iowa. "*

'It will never bo entirely completed until
the legislation of Iowa is cased upon equal
and exact Justiceto; 'every citizen within the
conllnes of our grenti state. Tbo mantles of
the old domocraticp ard are fast falling upon
younger shoulder ,y and to thorn is dele-
gated

¬
the completion of that great work.

Gentlemen of the convention , to the young
men of Iowa who cast tnolr fortunes with
the democratic piirj.v during the black : night
of republican rule. to them sbould over bo
accorded the meed o praise. They came to
the party nt a time thcro was no np-
paiont

-
bopo for ojlbcr power or political pre-

fermpnt.
-

. They crtmo seeking onlv tbo cheer
of their own conscience in thoporformiinco-
of duty to their state nnd to their country. "

After tbo districw had been called nnd-
whllo behlffcalled the
commiUco'on resoluUofis. through Us chair-
man

¬

, John C. Kelly" of the Sioux City Trib-
une

¬

, made a report as follows :'
Text qf'l'lntform.-

Wo
.

reiterate our devotion to the prlnclp'es
that all men are born f roe and equal. Wo
assort that this does not mean , necessarily ,
the physical , social or moral equality of ull
men , hut It does mean equal rights for allmen before the law and Hpccial privilege for
none. It means the right of every man to put
Into his own month the broad that ho cams
with his own hands , and nil of It. without It
bolus tolled or taxed for the private benefit ofany of his fellow mon. And wo denounce all
tnicli tolling and taxation as It exists today
under the no-called protective tariff system.

We declare that the citizen Is bust protected
when Insured In tha absolute control and dis-
position

¬

of his own wages and substances ,
that ho Is n os t certainly robbed when de-
prived

¬

of this disposition and control , and
when others exercise It for him , not for his
bonellt , but for their own sollUh objcc land
onds.

All limitations upon thu liberties of the iltl-
en

-
required In the Interest of good morals

and good government are odious and tyrannic-
al.

¬

. Wo hold II to ho self evident that limitsImposed hy low which compel ono , to
Ills own certain loss , to trudo with deslunated
classes of for the curtain gain of such
discos is of this odious and tyrannical char ¬

acter. And HO assert our contldunco that a
free people cannot bo permanently deluded
Into Hupportlng such legislation upon the pre-
tense

-
that they are thus Doing prelected while

liuvinz their rights invaded and denied for
the benefit of monopolies , ttusth and combinat-
ions.

¬

. The conditions that Imvn been brou.'iit
about by this falsely called protection must
bo remedied or wo must have Instead
of a pure democracy. where thu
voice and liberties and Interests of thepeople are miurcme. u government of the
clauses by Ihu classes and for the classes , In
which thu masses wilt bo servitors and Hulio-
rdlnates

-
, equally trampled upon and despised.

We declare UmtlhUls the paramount Issue
In the presidential campaign. The lepubll-
can pollev of Hpollallon of Iho treasury to
pay bounties for thu favored few was re-
pudiated

¬

by the pooplu ut the polla In IMIJ and
will bo ritjocti'd in IS'IJ.' With free ships anil-
thu mai Kuts of the open to our farmerso'jr wajoworki'ri and our mechanics , wo will
have that lauor freedom of cimimorco
and that genuine reciprocity fur which demo-
crats

¬
have always contendedand our Industr ¬

ial and commercial supremacy Is assured.Trusts and monopolies with llmlr Imported
foreign labor, -iru entitled to no favors over
our mechanics , wage woilii'rs and farmers.
Wodemand snoh frcu raw materials for our
factories , shops and forges as shall secureemancipation fioni Industrial bondaxu ; wo
ditmaml a fioullsl made up of many articles
of necessity and of comfort , lo thu people amii-
v reduction of Import duties all uloiii( theline , lUInu the limit at a lusU which Khal-
iglvonn creator luvcmiu than Is reqtilsltu lo-
llio needs of the government, honestly andeconomically administered ,

'1 h democratic party of Iowa , rocognlzliiK
the nation's obligation tu maintain n sound
and honest currency of equal value In all Its
formx and of suitable volnmu to preserve a
JUKI proportion butwc.cn Its pnrchiiHlns power
and thuuostof tlmjriviiulh) | t labor at liberal
W.IUPS , icalllrms H ju(1nrinico( to the llnunelul-
nyslem of Ihu faVhars of Iho pnlHe. mined
upon equally free bimetallic eolnuiie. arid
heruhy uuularcu Its nuqiiulllliMl opposition to-
ull legislation eiilcu ted to reduce either of
the pruuloiis niet.ili't.niiu position of u com-
modity

¬

nlona by i-ilnlijlshing thu other as n-

slMli.stanilanl fDrtll'f'iicasiircinentof values.-
Wo

.
commend th (< |3lthfiil. the honorable

and thu hiiceessful ivOiillnlHtratlon of our chief
oxei'.nllVL' , Hon. lloracu llolcH Ilia duties
havu been performed WlUi a hlj-'li rugard for
thuotllcoof a pnbllU4 <Qrvant. Ills tiust has
lii'pn ( HschiirKiid utiantflblily for thu good of
the wluilo puoplu. (It'lciulcrslilp Is without
error and liU n.imo'iiMjintly honored In uvurr
hiiiisehold. Keoo'jpltmz hU ability , his Integ-
rity

¬

, Ilia puru elianirtpf , his eminent lltnoss
and popularity , wo orb3cnt hli nainu to thu
national domocraltoJ ognvoiitloii as a c.iiull-
ftalu

-
for tlio.tHftl'Jco of nri'sldent-

of thu United ti< as] In (lofntr this
wo feel tint vreatCriViponslblllly which du-
volvus

-
upon lawa (ilgP) upon uuxtern demo ¬

crats. A d wlillo wtjUcdKOtlio faithful sup-
port

¬

of our party Iy4qc.indldulu of thu na-
tional

¬

eonvuntlon , vt.wtiloiliil thu clectoial-
votu of Iowa to him who has led the party to
victory In thrcu Hiici'uViU'o' state elections.

And that thu wlxhrsof low.v democrats may
bu fairly and Justly laio n ami ruprcsonlud ,
wo hereby Instruct ilm delugatus buloctud al
this JUMenllon to use ull hoiiurablu means to-
Hocuru Iho nomination for president , of Hun.
Horace llolos und the delegates to votu as , k

unit upon all iucstlons] upon which a mil of
stale * may bn called lu Iho nulloual convon-
tlou.

-
.

During toe reading cf the resolutions Mr-
.Kellv

.
wa * obllgoa to stop lor nearly 11 vo-

nilnutoi at u stretch to allow the delegates
to express tbo oiuhualaam which was
brought to the surface by thu mention of the
uutno of Horace Bole *. The icsolutlon * were
then adopted with a whoop , Tbo tellers uy
this tlmo bad succeeded in llcurinjf out the
returns and It wus found that thcro had been
1,10'J' votes cast , the number of ballots re-
ceived

¬

bv each eandidatu bolng as follows :

Shields , U-JT ; Martin , 775 ; Clnrk , 501 ; U un-
co

¬

ui be. fi'JS ; Campbell , (ill ; Bolter , 37U ; Yoo-
mans , O'Jy. Shields , Murlln , Campooll and

Hellman's Administrator's Sale

Offers inducements to men who
wear clothes that are worth while
heeding. Men's Clothing , Boys'
Clothing ; , Furnishing Goods , in latest
Spring Styles , are all cut in price
fearfully. No time to quote prices. _

Come to the sale and you'll get
prices that will make you buy.-

13th

.

and Farnam Streets.

Duncombo were found lo bovo Iho largest
number of voles , and wore declared olcctcd.

When Ibis had been done Iho iinpiession
among the delegalos seemed lo ba that the
woric of Iho convention was llnisbod nnd
that It was tlmo to go. They were culled
back to elect alternates , but n lurge propor-
tion

¬

refused to hoar the voice of the chair
man. and Iho rest raised such a commotion
that 11 was next lo Impossiolo for any one to
keep any IracU ot Ibo proceedings. At last,
however , the secretary's minutes showed
Ibat S. L. Marsh , the president of the state
Afro-American Tariff Keforni league , of Dos
Moincs , Silas Garainer of Clinton county.-
Prof.

.
. L. S. Ilcqua of Winnoshiek county and

J. D. Yeomans of Woodbury county had
Been elected , although there was probably no
ono in Iho house , not even the secretary ,
who know positively that they wore really
the men elected , such had been Iho hubbub
during the polling of tbo voto.

They Just Drifted Out.
The convention did not adjourn , but sim-

ply
¬

broke up , Iho delegates drifting gradu-
ally

¬
out through Iho door unltl no ono was

loft oxcopllng Ihoso on the platform.-
At

.

Iho close of Iho convonllon Ibo newly
cloctrd delegates hold a social meeting In the
parlors of tbo Grand hotel. The state cen-
tral

¬

committco also bold a meeting , at which
Charles D. Fullen of Fairliold was reelected-
to the chairmanship of the committee.

Thus closed the convention , which was ono
of Iho most intercstiny over held by Ibo
democrats of Iowa. The delegates were
hearty und unanimous iu their pruiso of tno
people of Council BlulTs as entertainers , and
it is dltllcult to see how the preparations for
their entertainment could have been any-
more complete than they wero. Must of tbo
delegates loft for their homos last evening ,
while a few remained until tills morning.
They nil tuko with them the best wishes of-
tbo citizens of Council Bluffs and a gioat
many pleasant recollections of their stay
boro.

riori.i.s: : TAUTY PLANS-

..Members

.

of the eiitlvu Committed A-
rrlu

-
In Oiniiliik Kracly Tor Work-

.Omahu
.

entertains us Its honored guests
the members of Iho national oxeculivo-
committco ot Iho peoples' party , two ot
whom arrived oorlp this morning us the van-
guard of the delegates who will assemble In
this city on July I to nominate their candi-

dates
¬

for the presidency and the vice presi-
dency

¬

of the United States.
Those who arrived jesterday morning wore

Hon II. E. Tuubeucckof .Marshall , 111. , chair-
man

¬

, and lion. J. II. Duvis of bulphur
Springs , Tex.

The olbor morabors. Hon. lanatlns Don-
nelly of Minneapolis , Hon. Hobert Shilling ,
secretary , of Wisconsin ; llou. M. C. Kankiu-
of Indiana and Hon. George P. Washburno-
of Massachusetts were delayed and did not
urrlvo until yoslorday afternoon.

Shortly after their arrival In the
city , accompanied by General Von
Wyck and the mambcre of Iho local
com nation on tmlcrluliiinonl , Chairman Tau-
benccic

-
ana Mr. Davis visited Tim HEK-

building. . Wlillo on ttio lour of Inspection.
Chairman Taubuiieck slated that thu mem-
bers

¬

of the commilloo were in Omaha for thu
purpose of coufurlng with the citizens' com-
mitted

¬

and completing tha arrangements for
holding the national convention. The Joint
commlttoo would moot us BOOH as the absent
members of tbo national committco arrived
and would probably ba U' Cession
until Thursday night. At the meeting
it was Urn Intention to decide upon
the building In which tbo convention
would bu bold , the order of business and the
manner of onterluininenl. In addition to
this thn committee would roceiva thu state
reports nnd fill vacancies should any bo-

found. . Headquarters would also bo estab-
lished

¬

and maintained in this city until July
1 , uudortho control of the corresponding
secretory who would bo appointed.l-

IlKKfMt

.

of tll Lot-

."If

.

Omaha docs what she agreed to do
when hercomniltleo vlsllod St. Louis , tbo
convention will boouo of the loruost gather-
lugs of It* kind thai Iho people of the Unllod-
SlaUis have over soeu , " conlinuod Chuirmm-
Taubeiicck , "as tuero will bo I,7Til delegates
( the centennial number ) presimt. Besides
Ihoso it is isfo to eiUmalo that not lo s than
10 000 of the 'people' will bo hero. Mind you ,

they will not bu the politicians , but the poo-

pla
-

of thw great country-
."During

.
our ooramllloo mooting wo expect

to orrangowith the railroads to run excur-
sions

¬

Into Omaha , und if wo can maku the
proper rales wo expect that , the crowd in at-

tendance
¬

will bo a magnificent one , as wo
are continually receiving loiters from people
who vrdl ba hero-

.'Should
.

you want to know who will at-

ON

-

luiuu

The casting out of the devil
of disease was once a sign
of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands we do-
it by knowledge.-

Is
.

not a man who is taken
possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of a
devil ?

A little book , on CAREFUL
LIVING and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil will tell you
how to exorcise him if it can
be done.-

Free.
.

.

SCOTT fe nowNn, Chemists , 131 South jth Avenue ,
New York-

.Yourilrugpst
.

keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver
oil all druggists every where do. f-

i.A

.

Tonic
cud

A Pleasure
That's the happy

combination found in

Beer
You drink it for pleasure , and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some

¬

, refreshing , appetizing ,

thirst quenching drink.
One package makes five gallons.-

Don't
.

tje deceived If a dealer , for die uteof larger profit , icllsyoii toma udier kind
I < "just asniKid" i ! false. No Imitationh a good aa llic ucuume J linos'.

UCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
Nuvir fnlli lo giro Instnnt roller in the worstcoats , anil tlftrU rurra wlieru ollitr* full.

Trill I'irhMt fHKK or Ilrurnl.l. or l.r Mall.
.dilr. .. DR. It SOlTryPMAiW Hi. l'.ol. Cl! .-'

TO GOOD LOCKS ; Hie trade-

mark

¬

of il'e YAI.K & TOWNE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY ,
which identifies the YALE LOCK ,

of '
.'liich it is the sole maker.

The market is flooded

with shams ; every gen-

uine
¬

YALG lock or key
now bears the trefoil trade-

mark
¬

as shown herewith.V-

i'o

.

crnil the inftrrelnnt Krrnrli 1

ItomeJy CAI.THOS few. and it I

local gimr
.

CUUK Ki * rnliUi rrUcn.nilrovtlo I

uid< IIK (> TIUK Lutt leor.-
Uie

.

it a *J a v if saltsffJ ,
Adjn .vOH MOHL CO. .

Hal. nrriri * i-

r v P ss w "W r '

''TuWsTmyPills'Tlioily-
spoptlnth

'
, |"erfrmn OXC IIM of work f iiilml r'-

body or fixpiMiiro In umlarlal ri-Kliiii'. x

inlll fliiilTutt'x I'llln tint """I KuiiLal-
lriMtoratlvo v r onitroil tliu Jiirullil.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.
Sealed proposals will received by the undersigned until ] ; ,UoV neK p m , May 'M. 1M )

for Mon v Kails or oilier granite , class H , no.cord lux tOMpoelllc.tllons on llio In the olllcu olthe Hoard of I'nhllc Works.
Tor paving purls of the folluwlngstri'uts und

lirovuil by orillniiiico No. : ni3. and moro ] i n-
tli'tilurly

-
dpsorllicil as follows , vl ? :

No. 4J.I btliitioct from thu Miuh Una of1'iurco street ti the nurth line ot Hickory
streot.-

No.
.

. 124 l.ra von worth stroat from Iho weMline of lOtli snout to tliooikht line of lllli-
streot. .

No. 4J5 1-tli atrcut from the south Una of
.TOUCH street to Iho north line of I.o.kvenwortli-
street. .

No 42(1( Spencer street frum bhuinian ilve-
nuo

-
tot-'ltli Htroct.-

No
.

4-7 liiktluop iticot from SlieniKin ave-
inio

-
to Ihth street.-

No.
.

. lii lliirt street from the west line of
l.'ith slioul to lliu i-iist line of lUth stieot,No. r." ) Spiucu htteul frotn Ihocst line of
'i.'d stiui-t to the o ist line of i'4th sueiit.

Ni ) 4U Uusiblrct't frotund Htieqt to Mil-
latii'dl. .

o Ml .Mason itreot from I'Oth street to2)ti-
avenue.

) )

.
No. 4 IJ Mason street , from the east line ol

IDtli street to the oust line of HlHt street.
No. 4.Kt :un stu-pl from the north Unit cil

Kuelld place to the north line ofoolnorUi
nvriiiiu.-

No.
.

. 411 California street from loth street tu
Kith street.-

No
.

4'iVIurd street from I'Jth street to I4th-
street -

No. 430 I'arkcr Htreet from " 4th street tothteast nno of 'JOth street.-
No

.
4.17 Sowura street from -Ith stiuut to

i'lth street.-
No.

.
. 4JH Uhlcuobtioot!; from 1 streut to.MiI-

street. .
No. 4)0) Culd well street from ilth street to

the west line of Hhliin'H addition.-
No

.
410 HieriiKin 11oinie from south line ol-

d'niml ;i ven no to I'ort .slivot-
No. . Ill .MUli slroct fiom rurnnm stiout to-

thu north line of I ) i veniiui I sliool.-
No.

.
. 442 Da von noi 1st loot fioni .'I'llh' Hliontto-Ijth street.-

No.
.

. 11,1 41)1) li si reel from tin ) south lltio of-
II ) . i ven pin I htiuut to 1'n mill ,; Nil out

No. 444--MndiNOii a vttn no from I4tli street to-
MlOllllllll IIMMIIIO.

And
No. 410 HI Mary's avonnn hotwi-on Ihu wnsl

line of .Mill htrout and thn east line of ' 'Till-
Htieet. .

II ii'h hid to specify it prlci ) per .srjnan ) yard
fi the ( Living complete on u lull Hlieot nni-
lainoo sep.u.itely In s. ild Improvement dis-
tricts.

¬

.

Work toloitono In acronlnncii with pliins-
nnil spculllfatlons on Illo In llio olllcu of tint
Hoirdof I'llhllu Works-

.lieli
.

: pronix.il to bo m uloon pilnlrd hliuiKn-
f HIM shed Uy Hut lio.ird , and to ho iic'fom-
panliMl

-
hy aui-itllleil ulieulc In HID hum of tfu .

piy.klJloto the illy ot Om.ilin , as an ovldtiii.o-
of iidoil faltli ,

'I'liu hoard lesfrves tliurlslit to nwiuil lliu-
cunt rant on all ilms ild dlstriou tiiiiiiliiir or-
en iiai-li dlstnol sup ir.itnly , milijni't in llio H-
Uliu'ltim

-
nf thomaKiil.il hy tliu iiriipiirly own-

Old or mayoi and elty connoll. to I eject iinv or-

Clialrmiin of thu llo.iril of I'lilillo Will Ks-

.Onnilla
.

, .Vulj. . .May alii , 1MJ. ,

May .ri , 0, li , 13-

.To

.

H.iiiiuol I'riiyn. < K. Hiinllijlt. f'harli-H H-

.Mi.
.

. i iv , ( ieoiKo llannon , Wllllum V , Demon ,
, lu9 | iti lliHcon. .lulin II. llarhurx. l.nvl '! ',

piin lor , Mary A , W.nd und all other piop-
urty owneison ( Jruil street hutui i n 'Jlst and
Nth In thuoliy of o n.ili.i.

Von am hurehy notllled that the iiiidcr-
MlKiiod

-
, threu disinterested freoholduis of thu

city of Umalia , have I uun duly appo ntod hy
the in.iyiii , wllh the approval of llio uily
connell of Hiild elty , lo assess thu diiniii.'H to-
tliu owners rt-spectlvi'ly of the propoity af-
fui'tolhy radius ( Irunt stniet from -Ut lo
'ith Htrinils. duularoil nuco sniy hy onllnanuo
.Will. piiHieil Aptll U , upnrovud April !

Von , irii furtner not Ilk d th it. liJivlnis au-

ceitedk'ild
-

| appolnti'iunt and dulv qiialinoil-
.isiuiiii. nut hy las * , o will , on llioiul day of-
May. . A , D. ! .' . ut the honi of lOfiVlouif In tlm
forenoon , ut room 7u | ND York ) lf liulrlliii: ,

within Iliocorporatu limits of hiild ' | | y , inuet
for thu purposu of uoimldurltiK "n l m ln-

tlio iihaossmontof damitv'os to the ownim ru-

spouilvoly
-

of nahl prouorly. alfoulud hv Hiild-
u rail I us. laldnx Into eonnhlur itlon npoulal-
hdiiellls. . If any.

Von are nolfllcd to bo present l tlin Minn
and nliki-u uforui.ilil and nmku any ohjuullon-
nliior l.ituiiiunth roncernliu s ild assiiss-
of dam UM as you in iy " !! ,sll.'i"loV.'J.r'; ; '

1 II , I'll-
J.

I'UM.I
. II KIKIH: ,

U J * TIIOMA-

H.rriijuln

.

, April 37. I J.

| for rrnn ( iiiton Ilntwucn City Hall
unit Ilitit llnlldlni.-

toulud
.

bids will bo receivud at Ihuollluaof-
tliu clly I'ui'iptrullur , elly of Omaha , Nut ) , up-
lo 4 p in. . May 14. 15'' .'. for Iho construction
and erection of Iron nates buivrut'ii Iliii ully
hall mid TIIK llri: htilldlnir , In eocordunuu
with Hni plant , anil * i ) tultlcaloi! ! on llio at Ihu-
oltlcu of Archltuul llulnilorir , 07 IlEK IjulldI-
n7.

-
. All bids must bo accompanied Uy a isor-

lllled
-

cliecK ofJ-'iU' . 'I'lio riilhtls re3ur > oJ
lo nwuit| , or reject any or all hiiN ,

MTdJt I'll El ) 01 iN; , Comptroller.


